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support of a foreign mission. Meet-
ingsARE are held cnee a month at the Visit
homes of the members of which there We give
are 17. S. & H."The meeting was well attended yes-
terdaySchool Children Rewarded by in spite of the weather. A Work of Wind During Night Prernium Parlors Trading

W. C. T. U. for Essays on short program was given followed by Makes Drifts That Remind In the new Stamps with
a social hour end lunch was served.

Tempsrance Subject. One of Scene in Poem. Safety Building. all cash purchases

PAULINE LEVI GETS FIRST

Reading Interspersed' With Musical
Numbers Helen Mills Circle

Holds a Meeting.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
nn ion hi!d it: monthly meeting yes-
terday afternoon a the Broadway
Presbyterian church. The subject for,
Etiidy was 'Scientific Temperance."
The afternoon- was devoted to the
reading of prize essays by pupils of
the seventh grades of the public
M hools on the subject, "The Value of
Temperance-- in the Making of Good
Citizens." Twj first and two second
prizes are given each year by the
union to tlilld'.tn in the seventh
grades of the schools for essays writ-to- n

on a subject assigned dealing
with some phase of temperance. The
largest number of essays yet submit-
ted. 4", wer-- rasied on by the com-
mittee.

The prizes were awarded by Rev.
W. U. Chinnier of the Memorial
Christian church, the girl's first price.
$3. to Pauline lA.nl of the Hawthorne
school; ths boy's first prize, $3. to
Herbert Ward of the Lincoln school.
The girl's second pri.o, 1. was given
to flretta Pony of the Lincoln school
and tin? boys' recond prize. $2. to
Harry Hill of the Iougfellow school.
A prize of 'i was awarded to Miss
WitherHMXin's grade at the Irving
Fchool for ih? inrgest percentage of
essays written.

The essays read by the prize
winners and tin: reading was inter-
spersed with musical numbers, piano
solos lc!ng given by Walter Taylor
and Abberitta Richards and a vocal
folo by Pess'o Riess accompanied by
Edna Schneidvr. Dr. J. W. Stewart of
the braid of education made a few
remarks. Mr-- , Marion Humphreys
presided at th? meeting.

Ileln MUIm Circle.
The first ai.nual meeting of the

Helen Mills or le of Broadway Pres-
byterian church was held yesterday
afternoon at the home of Ihe presi-
dent. Miss Heryl Titterington, 81G
Twenty-secon- rtreet. Officers for the
year were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, reelected Miss Beryl Tittering-ton- ;

vice president, reelected. Miss
Bessie Blade!; secretary. Miss Mar-
garet McCahe, and treasurer. Miss
Madeline Stewart. Mrs. W. S. Mar-
quis and Miss Carrie Gregg were
elected as patronesses of the circle.
Various committees were also appoint-
ed to arrange programs and social
meetings and to look after the differ-

ent branch.?'? Ihe work undertaken.
The circle was organized about, a

year ago in the interest of missions

troi av avi
Rock Island. III.

FEBRUARY REDUCTION
SALE IN HIGH FAVOR.

We especially urge prospec-
tive buyers to avail themselves
of our tremendous reductions on
toilet ware, novelties and
jewelry.

We've told you why all this
comes abnut our own folly in
buying much on the strength 1of psst successes.

Verily, Feltham was right
when he said: "It is not good
too far to pursue a victory."

5T
trot av avi

Rock Island. !u.
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THE WEATHER.
Fair tonlKlit uml Thnrmlnyj ruliltrr hl,

with mluliuuiu trinperiiture be-iHr-ru

5 and 10 deKrcex above;
Innperil tu re ThuriMlnjr.

J. M. s mo it IK It, I.ot-u-l ForeoaHter.

Teiiiieratiire at 7 n. m., IS; nt 3:30
. in., 22. .Maximum temperature in III

liourM, 21; minimum, IS. Iret-Iiitatl-

in 21 Ikiuth, . InebeM. Veliieily of wlail
at 7 a. m.. I t iiillt-N-. stiiKe of river ut

II. in., J.2 feet, u rlne of . feet In 24
bourn.

feb. 19 Xn Frtstory.
14.3 Mcolcs Copern-cua- .

I'ul'sii us:roi:o;n?r. au-
thor jf 11m; Oopernii-a-
tl.i-ory- . placing the sun
instead of the eirtii at
the center of the Bular
Bystt-m- born; died IbiX

1718 Admiral Lord Kudnoy
(Ui-org- e Crydges). who
sicured ' British control
fit ft i et la- -
lands in the West In- - Copernicus,
dies, born: died 1782. Rodney served
as civil and military official in different
colonies and while on the way with a
licet from ngiand to the Harbados
defeated a Spanish force oft St. Vln-ce.i- t.

On t!ie came expedition he de-
feated a French fleet, and on the
breaking out of the war between Great
ISrliuln and Holland he va3 created
vice admiral, with the command of the
West Indies.
suor Alexander Winchell. fa-
mous American geologist, died at Ann
Arbor. Mich.: born In Dutchess county,
N. Y.. 1S1!4.

1902 John Jioran, pioneer American pho-
tographer and a noted landscape paint-
er, died In New York city; born lh-- U

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS:
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning.

Sun sets 5:3g. risa 6:i2. Moon rises
7:E0 p. in. Moon's age. 18 days.

CITY CHAT.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
II. K. Walker, fire insurance.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Me to Jones for a cheap stove.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trcfz.
Dry kindling at Mueller's ?1 and up.
Still more shoe offerings. See Mc-

Cabe's advertisement.
Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace

and tin work; 131C Third avenue.
First races of the season at the

Rock Island rink Thursday night.
You always get full value in Lewis'

Single Binder straight cigar.
Note the 20 per cent discount on

granite ware Thursday at McCabe's.
George C. Wenger returned yester

day afternoon from a brief trip to Pe-

oria.
I defy you to beat my prices on all

kinds of stoves. Jones, the second
hand man.

Don't shiver yourself Into sickness;
take your small change to Jones and
get a stove.

Some shoe offerings at McCabe's
which are bound to make you "sit up
and take notice."

Ready in a jiffy, easy to prepare, a
good, hearty breakfast is Mrs. Austin's
famous pancakes.

Those mended kid gloves at 50 cents
a pair will go like hot biscuits at S
o'clock tomorrow at McCabe's.

A discount of 20 per cent all day
Thursday on all granite ware, table
cutlery and nickel ware at McCabe's.

A big embroidery sale becinninc
i Thursday at McCabe's which is bound
to make a lively time while these goods
last.

Mueller's Springfield coal free, free
from slack at $3 per ton delivered in
two ton lot3, if taken from the car at
once.

Prices of all living increased, the
only exception Mrs. Austin's pancake
flour,. Same old price at all best gro
cers.

Marion lodge, Brotherhood of Boiler-
makers, will give a dance Friday ev-
ening, Feb. 21, at Industrial hall, Rock--

Island.
E. F. Godfrey will re-op- the restau

rant at 819 Seventeenth street Thurs-
day, Feb. 20, for dinner. Come one
come all and give us a call.

The Plattdeu scben Schwestern will
give a masquerade ball at Turner hall
Saturday evening Feb. 29. Tickets 25
cents. Four cash prizes will be given

; The party seen taking the black
and white Scotch colli dog which

I answers to the name of Bryan will

modem bath room
"SwadaxT plumbing fixtures mate
room modem, comfortable and

vou remodel or build, let us
your plumbing contract. High

casuapu nxrnrrs and nnr nrsr ri,i
you satisfaction and future saving.
is nrnmnt ? nnr nnVpcrAacnnaKU

& Compan?

Bath Room Comfort.
Every member of the family

enjoys ihe comfort and conven

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
PRIZES GIVEN UKE'SNOWBOUND'

Mvers

PILED TO GREAT HEIGHTH

Traffic on the Railway and Street Car
Tracks Is Considerably Delayed

as a Result.

After being aroused by the com
manding voice of his paternal majesty
an' hour earlier than customary this
morning, the school boy vividly re
called Whittier's "Snow Bound" as he
alternately plied the shovel and placed
bis hands to his ears till school time.
The nor'easter during the night hus-

tled the flakes .ff the level spots and
cuddled them around the corners in
drifts from four to six feet high. It
was these latter which tormented the
youngster for they surpassed anything
of the kind seen In this section for
the last two or three years.

Truilte In Iehijel.
After being kept busy during yes

terday the Tri-cit- y Railway company
sw.eepers were hurried out early this
morning and iieti to go over the dif
ferent lines ag iin as yesterday's work
was unnoticeabie after the further fall
and shift of the Know during the night.
The street cars were unable to keep
then-- schedules during the eaily morn
ing hours. Railways generally were
hours behind time. Mails were nearly
all late from one to eight hours and
many trains were annulled.

Country Itondn Iiupntinnlile.
Country roads today were almost im

passable in many places. The drifts
are reported to range in depth up to
six or seven feet in some spots. Rural
mail carriers were hard hit and a num
ber of them in the county were unable
to make their routes.

Observer Sherier of the local weath-
er station reports that there are seven
inches of beautiful on the level.

JURY IS GIVEN

THE DAMAGE SUIT

Second Trial of Case of Mathew Co-bu- rn

Against East Moline Inter-urba- n

Comes to Close,

The damage suit of Mathew Coburn
against the Moline, East Moline & Wa-tertow- n

Railway company was conclud-
ed and given to the jury late this af-

ternoon. This is the second trial of
the case, in which Mr. Coburn seeks
$15,000 damages for injury to his arm
in a wreck on the line nt East Moline,
when he was a passenger on a car
which overturned.

ivoid arrest by releasing the animal
at once.

Island City Court of Honor No. 855
will hold its monthly card party and
dance Thursday evening, Feb. 20, at
Beselin's hall. Admission, 15 cents.
Schieberl's orchestra.

The ladies of St. Mary's church will
give a coffee and card party tomorrow
afternoon and evening at Columbia
hall for the benefit of the parish. In-

cluding refreshments, the admission
will be 15 cents.

Attend the Colonial party at Bethel
chapel, Twelfth street and Eleventh
avenue, Friday evening, Feb. 21. Spe-
cial recognition will be given those
coming in Coicnial costume. Home
made candy will be sold during the
evening at candy booth. Admission
10 cents.

Pay Taxes.
The taxes for 1907, both personal

and real estate, are now due and pay
able at room 18, M. & L. building.
Hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. Open
Wednesday and Saturday evenings
from 7 to 9 p. m. Bring your last
year's receipts with you.

WILLIAM BRASHER,
Tax Collector.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles of Harbor, Maine

speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "It
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite every
where. It gives quick relief in dyspep
sia, liver complaint, kidney derange
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, weak
ness and general debility. Its action
on the blood, as a thorough purifier,
makes It especially useful as a spring
mtdiclne. This grand alterative tonic
is sold under guarantee at all drug
gists. 50 cents.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheum

tism and neuralgia radically cures hi
one to three days. Its action upon the
system Is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents
and $1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island; Gust
Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
E. S. LoDer of Marllla N. Y.. says:

'I am a carpenter and have had many
severe cuts healed bv Buckien s Ar
niea Salce. It has saved me suffering
and dollars. It is by far the best heal
ing salve I have ever found." Heals
burns, sores, ulcers, ' fever sores,
eczema and piles. 25 cents at all drug
gists.

All the news all the time The Argus

3000 Yards Beautiful
New Embroideries

22c to 98c values, Thursday at
10 o'clock, and till sold at 10c,
15c, 19c, 25c, 38c and 48c yard
PROMPTLY Thursday at 10 o'clock A.

M., we place on sale an exceptional
purchase of newest Embroideries, com-
prising the most wanted kinds of em-
broideries,' such as Corset Cover Embroi-
deries, rich designs in 18 to 36 inch flounc-ing- s

with bands to match, sets in different
widths, patterns that match, made on sheer
swiss, nainsook and cambric cloth. Fine
narrow matshed sets for baby clothes, wide
bands and 18 inch embroidery edges to
match for shirt waists, all ready Thursday
at 10 o'clock and for the week, be on hand
without fail, the values are rare, 22c up to
98c values, all in six great lots at 10c,
15c, 19c, 25c, 38c and 48c.

Pretty Dresses for Children at
Most Attractive Prices

CHILDREN'S Wool Dresses in plaids, solid colors
and mixtures, a big variety of cute and taking

styles made in the best possible manner, all marked
at these very low prices, 2.18. 1.72, 1.39 and 93c.

Children's and Misses
Coats

MUCH below value. Yes,
decided bar-

gains, every garment made
and finished in best style.

Child's Bearskin Coats for
$1.75.

Child's Crushed Velour Coats,
only $ 1 .45.

Child's and Misses' handsome
Cloth Coats. $3.62.

Misses Coats made of fine rich
Materials for $5.87.

Special lot of Child's and Misses'
Coats, to close out quick at $1.19.

New Belts
"VANY new Belts coming now.
A A Among them--th- e Merry
Widow Belts, a combination of
gilt and leather, quite the rage, $1,
75c and 50c.

New Butterfly Belts in
genuine goat and calf skins, gilt
buckje, black, navy and brown.
68c.

New Overlap Corded
Belts, gilt harness buckles, 62c.

New Suede Leather
Form-fittin- g Belts, all colors.
88c.

New Nethersole Elastic
Belts, combination of shirred silk
and beads, special price, 75c.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Fob. 19. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, 90, 92y2. 1)01. 92'..;.
July, 87 V&. 88, 87, SS'.i.
September, S5Vs, SUVi, S5i, SG.

Corn.
May, C0, CI, C(), C0.
July, 5S?i, 59. CS"i, 58

58, 5S-'V- 5S.
Oats.

May. 52, 52. 52, 52.
July, 45, 45, 45. 45.
September, 37, P.7, 37 'A, 37 .

Pork.
May, 11.42, 11.42 11.25. 11.27.
July, 11.82, 11.82, 11.(55, 11.05.

Lard.
May. 7.42. 7.47, 7.32. 7.32.
July. 7.C0, 7.G0, 7.52, 7.52.

Rib.
May. C.50, C.50,-C.37- , C40.
July, C.77, C.77, C.C7, C.70.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
!o higher, corn higher.

Liverpool closed Wheat to lilower, corn higher.

Receipts today: Wheat, 24; corn.
02; oats, 92; hogs, 25.000; cattle, 1C,-00-

sheep, 14,000.
Hog market opened strong to 10

cents higher. Hosts loft over. 5,000.
Light. $4.254.50; mixed and butch
ers, 54.25fp4.55; good heavy. $4.25
4.55; rough heavy, $4.254.35.

Cattle market opened strong.

Forty Years
In Household Cse.

Unequalled
For Cleaning and Polishing

SILVERWARE
rondldr for A FUI.K SAMPLE,
or 16 ci;t in rt:imp fur a full box.

Tbb E'triio Hn-ico-s Cm, so nil St., New York,
brwcvjrs and lirujaiiLi U It. ,

300DressGoods
Remnants

At One-Thir- d Off.
'"J'HE January sales of Dress Goods

has left us many remnants.
There are all sorts of lengths, many
of the new Spring weaves, altogether
a fine representation of the best dress
and waist fabrics.

At 9:30 o'clock Thursday, all these
short lengths at just one-thir- d off
from the low prices at which they
are already marked. One-th?r- d

off (1-3- .)

It will pay you to pick early at a
third off.

Kid Gloves
50c Pair

VE placed on sale Monday somev 55 dozen Ladies' Real Kid
Gloves, 1 .50 to 2.00 values, that had
been returned to the manufacturers
on account of Imperfections and neat-
ly mended by them and sold to us at
a very low price. We sold about
40 dozen Monday, the balance most-
ly blacks, go on sale Thursday at 3
o'clock, for a quick clean-u-p at just
50c pair.

fame of our Shoe more
daily,

These are for
offer the

76 pairs, nearly all sizes. Women's
Fine Vicl Kid Welt Shoes, theO.00 kind,
pick for three days, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday for 2.18 a pair, only $2.18.

A good assortment of sizes. Women's
Gun Metal Shoes, handsome Blucher cut,
3.50 values, possibly a little heavy soles
for the coming season. Take these sty
lish 3.50 shoes at 2.45

Women's Patent
good styles, were 4.00. Two styles

the close week at 2.50 pair, $2.50.
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes,

worth fully 2.00 a pair, not all
sizes left, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday pick from this lot at
$1.50 a pair.

Misses' Kid .and Kangaroo
School Shoes, gocd values at 1.50.
To close 2 lots quickly we make
the price just one dollar a
$1.00.

Children's Fancy Patent Leath-
er Shoes, flexible oak soles, sizes
2 to 5 only, per p,air 49c.

Little Children's Vicl Kid
Shoes, good leather soles, sizes 2
to 5, only per pair 39c.

Sheep market opened strong.
Omaha Hogs. 5.500; cattle, 3,500.
Kansas City Hogs, 13,000; cuttle,

7,000.
Hog market closed strong and more

active. Light. $4.2O0'4.50; mixed and
butchers, $4.254.55; good heavy.
54.25 4.53; rough heavy, $4.254.30.

Cattle market closed strong. Beeves.
f3.956.10; cows and heifers. $1.S0
4.75; stockers and feeders. $2.704.S0.

Sheep market closed strong.
Northwestern icceipts
Minneapolis Today, 14S; last week,

holiday; last yjar, 2S4. Duluth To-

day, 21; last week, holiday; last year,
S3.

New York 8Uck.
New York, Feb. 19. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas S4'4. U. P. U. S. Steel

preferred 92, U. S. Steel common
2S'i, Reading 95, Rock Island pre-

ferred 23. Rock Island common 12,

Southern Pacific 08, N. Y. Central

94. Missouri Pacific 30. L. & N.

87, Smelters 56. C. F. I. 1C, Can-

adian Pacific 143, Penna 111.
13, C. & O. 20, B. R. T. 40, B. & O.
77??4, Atchison 08. Locomotive 33.
Sugar St. Paul 107. Copper 40.
lepublic Steel common 15. Southern
lv. 9.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Feb. 19. Following are
he wholesale quotations on the market
oday:

Provisions and Product.
EggsFresh, 23c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 9c

per pound; hens, per pound, 7c; ducks,
per pound, 8 to 9c; turkeys per pound
14c; geese per pound Sc.

Butter Dairy, 2C to 27c.
Lard 10c
Vegetables Potatoes, 50c; onions,

$1.00.
Live Stock.

Hogs $3.75 to $4.15.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $1.00 te

$5.00; lambs, $4.50 to $6.75.
Cattle Steers $3.50 to $5.50; cows

Granite Ware, Nickel
Plated Ware, Table

Cutlery
20 Per Cent Discount All Day

Thursday.

A RARE chance to replenish your
Housekeeping Supplies. Make up

your list and come Thursday. This sale
is for one day only, 1- -5 off.

Blue and white, all white and Royal
gray Granite Ware, a large variety, In fact
everything that's made in Granite. When
you have finished buying we will deduct 20
per cent from the whole bill.

Nickel Plated and Copper Chafing
Dishes, Pudding Dishes, Tea and Coffee
Pots, Tea Kettles, Crumb Trays and
fancy Serving Trays, Thursday all day on
all Nickel or Copper Ware, 20 cent
discount.

Fine Carving Sets, two and 3 pieces,
89c to $12.00, Table Knives and Forks,
50c to $5.00, Meat Knives, Bread and
Cake Knives, in fact everything in the
Knife Line in the housefurnishing section,
all day Thursday a discount of 20
per cent.

Still IMore Shoe Offers
THE Department is becoming

moderate prices and satisfaction
absolutely guaranteed. good reasons our
shoe popularity. Beginning Thursday we following:

neeis, j.ou ana
by manufacturers, will this

pair,

11G.

Erie

111,

per

pair, only $2.45.
Leather Shoes, medium Cuban

Men's winter weight Box Calf
Shoes, welt soles. 3.50 values,
not all sizes left, will close at
$2.45.

Men's Patent Leather Shoes,
choice of two good styles, always
3.50. a little heavy for spring, now
per pair, $2.45.

Men's Satin Calf Work Shoes,
lace or Congress, worth 1.75, but
mostly large sizes left, will go'
quick at $1.15.

Boys' School Shoes, heavy
soles, kid and box calf, an extra
good value at $1.69.

and heifers J2.00 to $4.00; calves, $4.00
to $5.50.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn COc; oats 4Sc to 50c.
Forage Timothy hay, $11 to $13;

prairie, $9.00 to $11.00; clover, $10.00
to $11.00; straw, $6.00.

Wood Hard, per load, $5.00 to $5.50.
Coal Lump per bushel 13c to 14c;

slack per bushel 7c to Sc.

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we feel

good; and we feel that way only when
our digestive organs are working
properly. Dr. King's New Life Pills
regulate the action of stomach, liver
and bowels so perfectly one can't help
feeling good when he uses these pills.
25 cents at all druggists.

Is Your Pocket-Boo- k

Empty?

See

Our It you are
in

rates are over with us. No
lowest, our you may be,
terms the
aslest, ser-

vice

Call,
or tele-
phonethe nrjulckest, and

our repay-

ment plan Is
the fairest
ever offered. People's
No

The Sale of White
Petticoats

WHICH Is now going
is attracting

keenest attention, the many
beautiful styles, the hand-
some embroideries and laces
and the great variety makes
this sale an unusual event.

To keep up the interest
we offer on Thursday at
3 o'clock 50 beautiful
white Petticoats, elaborately
trimmed with lace or em-
broidery, 2.00 values at just
1.00 apiece, $1.00.

Misses Petticoats form a decided
feature of this sale. These are
made of the fine materials as
In the ladies' petticoats, gored and
fitted smoothly over the hips and
have an underlay and dust ruffle at
bottom. The prices range from
$1.25 to $3.50.

New Shirtings
jpORTY pieces new choice fancy Mad-r- as

Shirtings, extra wide, special
assortment of small stripes, figures and
checks, worth much more than we ask,
per yard, 14jc.

One lot of l'.nen finish Cheviot Shirt-
ings, very choice designs, these are
splendid values, per yd. 10c, only 10c

WILL GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Broadway Church Society to Render
Program at Y. M. C. A.

The next public entertainment at the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium will be March

It will be given by the Young
People's society of the Broadway Pres-
byterian churcn, who have selected the
date but have r.ot decided on the na-

ture of the entertainment. The pro-
gram given by the society last winter
was one of the best of the series and
a pleasing en'ertainment may be ex-

pected this season.

Use DeWitt's Little Early Risers;
pleasant little pills. They are easy to
take. Sold by all druggists.

Our
plan of loan-

ing on fcouse-fcol- d

goods,
pianos
bones,
wagons, fix-ture-

Us. eta. Is
the quickest,
safest and
most conve-
nient when
In need of
money

temporarily embar-
rassed and talk the matter

matter bow bard
we can help you.

come
the

up

same

13.

write

u

MUTUAL LOAN CO.
Unincorporated.

National Bank Bldg Room
411, ROCK ISLAND.

Telephone Old West 122.


